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Th e aft ernoon session began with a twenty min ute color film entitled Project ions. Produced by the
Ch emstrand Division of the Monsanto Company, the
film pr esent s the design thinking of eight leading
American indu stri al and int erior designers.
Parti cipat ing in the film are Jack Lenor Larsen,
Vladimir Kagan , Michael Lax, Paul Mayen, Samu el
Lebowitz, Darrell Landrum, Albert Herbert , and the
George Nelson Company.
Believing that urb anization , population growth,
increasing transcience, and technological ad vances
will force man y chan ges in our society, their projections ranged across totally new concepts in interior
and exterior environmental structures . Th ese new
ideas were aimed at offerin g the type of tranquil,
conven ient, yet aesthe tically exciting, living that will
become increas ingly necessary.
Eac h designer explains his own thought s and design concepts : fully factory-mad e housing unit s which
ar e glued into plac e within a structural fram ework
of fibr eglass beams; inflatable sofas and collapsable
tables; spray-it-yourself fiber kits which will give th e
homemak er the ability to change int eriors like freewh eeling spide rs and silk moths; the use of prestamped architec ture, fabri cat ed from the new urethan e foams and polypropylene shee ts, whi ch can
liberate buildings from many of the techni cal straightjackets of traditional mat erials.
Th e film was introduced by Mr. Dan Kressler
of the Chemstra nd Com pany .

Walton E. Brown Wh en we talk about evolutio n we generally thi nk
in term s of a long, slow process by which an animal
or plant adjusts to its surroundings. Wh en we talk
about evolution in bu siness, of course, we talk ab out
a much faster cycle for we seldom have as muc h time
as we would like to have to adjust or ada pt to th e
new developments that face us almost daily. One
of the man y thin gs that inhibits rapid adjustment to
new situations is the failur e of the peopl e concerne d
to communica te with one another effectively. I believe this to be especia lly tru e in the field of interior
design. Righ t now you're probably thin king, "tha t
may be true of some people I know, bu t you're not
talking about me! I spend most of my time communicating with somebody and I'm pretty good at it, too!"
Of course, we all spend a lot of time communicating. It's been estima ted that during our lifetim e we
spend about 13-years talking, alone. But I'm talking
about effective commun ication. H ere the situation is

qui te diff erent. A recent study by Harvard Business
Schoo l estimated that 607<, of all business communication is ineffective. I believe, in our field it may even be
worse.
Now, why is it that communica tion is so difficult?
Wh at makes this important process - one that we
spe nd most of each day practicing - so hard to
mast er ? What I hop e to do tod ay is look at some of
the reasons why effective comm unication is as difficult as it is and to explore ways of improved communication which can help the designer keep pac e
with his rap idly changing environment.
Th e first thing I'd like to do is to examine the
proc ess of communication, to see wh at is in it that
makes it so hard to und erstand. To begin with, all
communication has to start somewh ere, and the start
is always an idea in someone's mind. Let's call this
idea the source. Th e objective of communication is
to pla ce this idea in someone else's mind . Th erefor e,
the objective of communication is to ha ve the source
understood. Sourc e to und erstanding seems a rather
simple thin g. Merely say what you have to say and
hop efull y it will be understood. But how often does
it happen this way? As a matt er of fact , to go back to
what I said before, effective communication happens
less than 40ry, of the time. Now, let's see wh y it doesn't happen the way we want it to.
It has been said that "Man is the only creatu re
on earth who can talk himself into trouble." Think
bac k over last week. An ord er was misplaced. Th ere
was an argument with one of your sources . Th ere were
hard feelings among some of your sta ff. Could this
have been becaus e there was a lack of understanding?
And wh en there is a lack of und erstanding, is it because there was a lack of effective communica tion?
With complete und erstanding, we would have many
less problems in our business. However, it is impo ssib le to have comp lete und erstanding without effective
communication.
Now , to get at the root of communication, we
sho uld first ask ourselves, how is it tha t we In lOW
something to communicate. You probabl y picture yourself as a thing in a world of thin gs. In communications, it is really not this way at all. You are a happenill g in a world of happenin gs. Th ere is no beginning
and there is no ending . You are an occurrence and
every thing around you is an occurre nce. For example,
conside r an eye gazing at a chai r. Most peopl e would
think of the chair as a thing. But that is not wh at the
eye sees. The eye is taking in a happening. It is the
reflection of light rays from the surfaces and edges
of the chair. Thi s eye is seeing that chair from an
ang le and at a cer tain point in time and in a certain
position. And this exact situa tion will never be repeat ed by any oth er eye . In short, the eye is seeing
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the chair as no other eye will ever see that cha ir.
Unfortunat ely, hum an beings can 't underst and anythin g they haven't expe rienced themselves. So, if our
eye is seeing something no oth er eye has ever seen,
how might the person to whom the eye belongs communicate the idea of the chair to someone else?
If you wa lk aroun d the chair , you see a series of
happenin gs. You see light reflected from different
angles. You see the cha ir in diff erent positions. Th at is,
the reflection of light from the cha ir in diff erent positions. Th e chair now becomes a series of happenin gs.
And it is the sum total of all these happenings that
becomes a chair in anyon e else's mind.
Here's another way of looking at it. From any
an gle you see a cup and sauce r, you recognize it as
a cup and sauce r - because you have seen cups and
saucers from all an gles and in all positions during
most of your life. But if you had only seen a cup
and saucer from a top view, you would neve r recognize
th em wh en seen from the side.
Ob viously, it really takes a series of happenin gs
for us to have anything to communicate. Th is is
probabl y best understood wh en we rea lize that all
peopl e see thin gs their own way. Each of us sees
the same thin g in a slightl y different way. In the
case of that cup and saucer - or chair - th ere was
very littl e problem. But given any latitude, we find
that peopl e diff er completely in wh at they think
they see in an ob ject. Th e famous Horschach test
demon strates this very well. It is merely ink smea red
on paper, fold ed , and pr essed tog eth er. Th e form is
really nothing. It is just ink, ink -of diff erent colors.
But what do you see when you look at the ink blot ?
Well, different peopl e see different thin gs. Fo r
instance, one person might well see a pair of sta tues.
Another person might see some of the thin gs you
see . . . two birds pecking food, two pelicans facing
each oth er , a butterfly, a flower . . . in short, each
person using the slim total of his own experiences, sees
in the ink blot the suggestion of those expe riences.
And becau se eac h of us is different and has had different expe rienc es, eac h of us sees different thin gs.
So, we find tha t to ha ve an idea you care to communicat e is not as easy as most people think. An
idea is a series of happenin gs and the comp arable
happenings must have happened to your listener or
he will never und erstand, simply from words, what
it is you want to communicate. Th erefore, once an
idea is in your mind , the first big problem of communi catin g faces you.
Before an unde rstanding can ever be reached ,
you must tak e your idea and put it in some form so
that it can be communicated. Fortunately, th ere are
only three ways you can do this. First, you can communi cate with wo rds . Now word s aren't very dep end able becau se words mean diff erent things to diff erent
people. For instance, in many of our conferences we
have asked five or six people to wri te their definitions of common, every-day words. We take a word
like "conservative" or "sophistica ted" and wh en we get
the five or six definiti ons, you can guess what we'v e
got. We've got five or six different definitions. And the
10

extr emes of these definiti ons would never seen relati ve
to the same word . In short, words just don 't mean the
sam e thing to everybody.
Dr. Noel Langda le, President of Georgia Stat e
College, once said that only 8 to 9% of a person's
total know ledge came in th rough his ear. And when
you realize that 90% of our communica tion is in the
fonn of the spoken wor d, you also realize how littl e we
really are communicating.
Well, how else can we communica te? Th ere's
another way. A picture can be worth a thousand
word s. It can communicat e such thin gs as colors,
relationships, intricate dat a suc h as blu eprints, cha rts,
gra phs . . . Yes, a picture can even repl ace words.
Th e third and final way of communicating is with
action. Th ere's an old saying that action speaks loud er
than words . This has been found to be very tru e, even
in mana gement situa tions. Hight out of the man agemen t book, it says in the long run, what a manager
does will be taken more seriously then wha t he says.
So, inasm uch as there are no oth er ways to communi cat e, words, pictures and actions are the only
ways you have to worry about.
Let's suppose you have encoded your message in
one fonn or another. Th e next step in the communications pro cess is to transmit. Now, the tra nsmission of a
message, of course, dep end s on the type of encoding
you chose. But what ever the way of transmitting, the
trans mission must go across some channel.
Here today the channel is the air betw een us, the
ozone. My words ar e going out into the air and they
ar e being picked up by your ear. Sometim es the channel is a communication wire. But it is on the oth er
side of the channel that you run into a major problem,
the receiver. Th e receiver has a problem, or let's
say, the receiver causes a probl em to you. Th e receiver
is rarely thinking about wha t you are communica ting .
He usually has problems of his own whi ch ar e most
important, certainly more important to him, and they
occupy a grea t portion of his mind. Th ere's anothe r
probl em with the receiver. Th e receiver has a tremendous choice from which to select what he will
allow to en ter his mind. It' s probabl y best seen this
way.
Th e receiver has thousands of light rays available
to his eye at all times. His eye selects whi ch of these
light rays it will allow to enter his mind. And the same
goes for the ear. Th ere are tho usand s of sound waves
around us all the time. Th e receiver, and only the
receiver, can select those sound wave s upon which he
will concentra te at an y given tim e. Th erefore, in the
communication process, the art of holding attention
becomes extremely important because without the receiver's attention, he will be taking in thin gs that have
nothing to do with you or your communica tion.
As an example take severa l prints from a ph otogra phic negative of wh ich different parts have been
accented. Th is is exactly wha t happens in the mind of
somebody who sees a total picture. For insta nce, a
young man on th e town would only see the girl in the
picture and would only concentra te on the girl. ow,
right above the girl is a bank sign. Someone wan ting
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to cash a check would see th e bank sign and not th e
girl. Below th e bank sign is a clock, and some body
lat e for an appointmen t would have th eir concentration centered on th e clock. So, you find that you, as
an indi vidu al, ha ve the choice of receiving what you
ca re to receive, and normally, it dep end s on the need s
of the moment.
Thus as we read, and listen, and expe rience , we
establish the bas is for a closer und erstanding of what
othe rs experience. And thu s we can, in the end, find
that we have much mor e to agree on than to disagree
about.
Th e next step in th e communica tion process is
one in which the receiver only is involved, and one
which th e communicator can only hope is don e well
by the receiver. Th e receiver mu st decod e what he
has received . He must decod e it for understanding,
but this is not too easy in mod em day communication.
1 ow wh ere does all of this relate to you, the interior designer and your changing environmen t? As I
said ea rlier, I believe that th e lack of effective communi cati on prevent s us from reactin g fast and favorably as th e conditions around us change . I believe
that our failure to communicate effec tively is obviou s
at four professional levels. First, th ere is a lack of
free and easy communica tion within our professional
organ izations. All too seldom do th ese orga niza tions
- and I include A.LD . - keep th eir memb erships
up -to-date with information conce rning major prob lems of organization al interest. Few organi zation s
publish well-edited bull etin s. Litt le is done to dissemina te informa tion regarding legislative ma tte rs that
affect th e designer, and it is all too seldom that conferences get down to face the ki nd of work-a-day problems that most designers mu st cope with.
A second and far grea ter problem - is th e lack
of communica tion betw een the various designer orient ed prof essional organi zati ons. I commend Jolm Conron
here, who has successfully brought togeth er th e A.LD .
and A.LA. in a joint regional conference . To the best
of my knowl ed ge this is a first for both organizations
and one to be extremely proud of. On the oth er hand,
I have recentl y atte nde d the ation al Conference of
both the A.LD . and N.S.LD. held in San F ran cisco
an d in both cases ca me away with th e feeling th at
th e prim ary interest eac h group has in th e oth er is
a hop e for an early demise.
It should be rememb ered th at both are operating
within th e same profession ; both employ similar membership qu alificati ons and both strive to achieve
similar objecti ves and goals. I th ink it is abo ut time
the two organizations establish strong lines of communi cati on with one another, with th e A.LA., with
landscap e architects, and with the ationa l Hom e
Fashions Leagu e.
A th ird area wh ere communication has been lacking is between our associations and civic and governmental groups. Whil e we can all na me not abl e attempts at joint ventures, th e lack of communication
has all but defeat ed efforts made to date.
Fourth ancI last, I think all of us in th e field need
to better communicate with our customers and prosNMA Januar y

pects. I live at an economic level, as do most of my
friends, which pro vides the means to employ an interior design er at horne, and often at work. Yet it
has been our expe rience that friends, knowing of our
involvement in Designers ' ''est magazine have called
to ask how to contac t an interior designer, how much
it costs, and is it worth it. Ob viously, th ere is a grea t
bu ying pu blic th at has not yet realized that a professional interior designer is not a luxur y which only
th e wea lthy can afford. Design has become an import ant part of atta ining the good life that millions
and millions of Americans can and should afford
today.
To avoid leaving you with just the cha llenges I
have menti oned and no solution, I would like to suggest two construc tive ste ps that I believe would help
our profession evolve in a mann er profitabl e to us all.
I suggest that chapters of the A.I.D. and the N.S.LD .
appoint legislative officers to inform the memb ership
of existing and pending legislature that effects our
prof ession. Conversely, th ese officers could inform appropriat e legislati ve bod ies of the opinions and desires
of the design er community.
Second , I believe these professional organizations
should also appoint communica tions officers who
would be respon sible for infonning the memb ership
of th eir respecti ve organiza tions what oth er organi zations are doing and vice versa. With th ese two construc tive steps alone, I am sure much could be accomplished in the construc tive evolution of th e design
- "'alt oll Broten
community.

Emily Malino Tim es hav e change d. We are no more dep endent
on a "preva lent" point of view in the field of int erior
design. Only this morning, while being inter viewed
by a rep ort er for the Deliver Post, I was asked if there
are not abl e trends in this field. I said th at tod ay we
do not hav e th e kind of trends that we had in the
da ys of Dorothy Draper. I mention a nam e that is a
famili ar symbol to all, simply because tod ay we have
so many Dorothy Drapers, each of whom is thinking
for himself and wh ose point of view has been publicized so well. Each of us has such diverse opinions
th at trends are no longer as easy to identify as th ey
we re in former days. Thi s is something that I applaud. On the oth er hand , th e fact th at the scene has
become more complex makes it more difficult for th e
ave rage person to gras p wha t some of us may be
talking abo ut or for one to point the way to th e
future .
First I would like to think a bit about what AID
as an organization can do to influ ence groups and
indi vidu als with wh om it must fun ction in ord er to
be a success ful organi zatio n. We are living a different
life from precedin g gene rations. Our traditions are
different; our men have a great deal more leisur e;
most of our wom en have a lot less leisure; our children are growing up faster ; th ey are aware at a youn ger
F ebrua r y 1967
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age of all forces around th em ; - our life is so fast
and hectic that we hav e a tendency to urg e them to
~row up fast er than we grew up. We hav e almo st totally abandon ed formal teaching of culture as wa s
taught in centuries before us. Now we are teaching
tcclmolozy and scienc e. In short, we are pr eparing
our child ren for high er education rather than empha sizing th e beauti es of the world, the cultural world ,
around us.
Our hom es have becom e air-conditioned , and this
in a sense is makin g us lose th e quality of region al
diff erenc es that we had in an earlier age. Most of our
clothes, certainl y tho se for wom en , have become standardized through th e methods of mass production.
We are assuming like masks throu ghout th e world;
we ar e living in communities which begin to lack
any spark of indi viduality. owh ere is this mor e obvious than in the rows upon rows of ugly hous es
sprouting up all over our landscap e like weed s, and
in the ever-growing sam eness of our citi es. I don 't
know how man y of you read the article by Constantine Doxiad es in the recent issue of Life magazin e.
He said that in a hundred and fifty years the whol e
world will be one large city with 'n~ rural dw ellers
as we know th em today. This mak es a great deal of
sense in th at we will be using all of our natural resour ces to their fullest. Our ru ral landscapes will become recreation park s for everyone an d th ey will be
readil y accessible to everybody . Our wh ole life will
be cha nge d.
This growth is part of what we call pro gress, or
an evolving environment, and I am not against it.
Tor am I against mor e hou sing for eve ryone . But wh y
are our hou ses so unattracti ve, th e fum ishin gs inside
so phony? What is th e missing link in this evolutionary cha in of pro gr ess? Is it necessar y for us to accep t
a mod em box covered with Cinde rella eye lashes, or
for us to pay 20th centur y labor rat es for craftsmanship that is no longer part of our economy, to crea te
fumiture that is unsuited to the new mode of 20th
Ce ntury life? How do we explain this crav ing to
plant mod ern reproductions of yeste rday in today's
hou ses? I believe that as our daily life becomes more
complex and we see m to have less and less control
of our own destiny, we ar c less able to accept th e un compromising simplicity of modem furnitu re. We
see m to need th e soothing, time-worn qaulities of
reproductions. This craving for quaintness is perpetuat ed by manufacturers, adv erti sements , and stores
in a viciou s circl e of cause and effec t. With th e exception of a handful of comm ercial manufacturers like
Founders or Thayer-Coggin, who hav e consistently
pursued th eir own ideas, th e great body of furniture
manufacturers in this country produce wh at they say
th e custome r wants. But how do we ]..'10W wh at th e
customer reall y wants wh en all she sees in th e local
stores or ma gazin es ar e photographs or mod els of
what th e manufacturer is making? It can b e a pr etty
dismal picture, this evolving environment. Still I am
am optimist and an activist. As th e wife of a Con gressman - or a politician I should say - I ]..110W
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it is improper just to deplore what's happening. It is
mor e important and positive to think about what one
can do about it, and that is what I would like to think
about now.
I'm sur e all of you hav e received th e results of
th e AID qu estionnaire. I think it is instruetive that
we had an overwhelmin g 110 on wh ether or not AID
has lived up to expec tations, or wh eth er one benefits
from Ch apter meetin gs. Our most evide nt need seems
to be for mor e instruction to "professiona lize" th e
members and to emphasize this "professionality" rather than th e profit-making aspects of int erior design.
On e of th e most sensible ideas was for memb ers to
engage in civie activities at the community level so
that memb ers of th e community could benefit from
the design er's special knowl edge. I think that it
is indi cative that John MacGr egor, speaking this
moming, in an asid e whi ch seeme d to startle everybody in th e audienc e, was und er th e impression that
most interi or designers were simply throwing th eir
serv ices in with the local stores or deal ers. We should
not take this amiss. It is instructive becaus e it represents a pr evalent opini on.
I know that I don 't want to be consid ered as a
Green Stamp and I don 't think that AID, as a professional organiz ation, should allow its members simply to throw in th eir services with a piece of furni ture. I th ink th at in ord er for AID to be succe ssful,
it is going to have to completely revolutionize th e
professionalit y of its memb ers. Perhap s licensing is
the answer, I'm not sure th at it is. Education certainly
is an important adjunct to this revolutionizing proc ess.
And I do feel that it would be revolution rather th an
evo lution in th e case of AID, becau se the evolutionary process within this organ iza tion has been too slow
for us to achieve wha t many of the me mbe rs have
want ed for a long time. Ob viously, it is no longer
enough for us to decorate and adam spaces provided
by architect s, spaces left to design ers to complet e by
merely adding fumishin gs or access ories. It is no
longer enough to choose fumiture for a client and
resell it at a profit. It makes no sense for us, as professional peopl e simply to mak e a living on commission. We must learn to discover new solutions for
new problems, usin g all our marvelous new technology and skills.
And wh at about th e evolving respon sibility of
the architec t, th e builder, th e manufacturer, th e editor, and our schools? No longer can th e architect afford to design buildings without pro vidin g for logical
window treatment, or for practical fumiture arrangement. I am tired of havin g a building wh ere it is impossibl e to cover a window to provide privacy for
the own er. I am tir ed of havin g a bed wall in a bed room that do es not have room for a night table or
for two normal size bed s. I am sur e man y of you fac e
this problem continuously. But befor e architects accept us as professionals , we must become professional
design ers. What good architect can tolerate a decorator who desecrates a beautiful spa ce with shoddy
reproducti ons of last yea r's Mediterranean or maybe
F ebr uary 1967
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it's English by this time? Maybe mor e conferences like
this, which is unprecedented I think, having AIAAID members meet together would be helpful.
In th e case of builders , we are in still mor e need
of evolution. Builders simpl y can not go on makin g
smaller and ever less individualized boxes for peopl e.
Th ere must be an end to shrinking ceilings and Lshape d rooms. Th ere are seve ral success ful builders
today who hav e pion eered in good design and their
houses sell too. But most builders do not know th e
diff erenc e between good design and bad design nor
a re they particularl y int erested. Wh y can't AID sponsor a series of free classes for build ers - and th eir
wives. Th ere ar e man y existing organizations th at
would jump for joy at th e idea of having a good designer com e and speak to th em. I hav e been asked on
occasion to sp eak at regional meetings of th e National
Association of Hom ebuilders, for instance. .Many colleges and universities over th e country have industrial design departments which include builder members , whi ch ar e sponsored by hous ing members
throughout that area. Or th e ational Housing Cen ter in Washington runs a seri es of programs to whi ch
builders com e, and wh ere products a re explained and
wh ere design ers could sp eak and make th emselves
effective. This I think could be a fertile field for
AID, and I don 't think its an ything that we have yet
tapped. Until builders begin to InlOW what is good
tast e and what is bad taste, th ey are just goin g to
go on making the same buildings that we deplore.
Or wh y can 't manufacturers ret ain design ers on
their sta ffs inst ead of just havin g compet ent dr aft smen reh ash last year's line? AID could, I think, play
a very decisiv e role here. For example, it could do
some sensible research into consumer needs and desires. Instead of assuming that th e consumer likes
what th e manufacturer is sellin g and allowing th e
manufacturer to usc this as an excuse for simply redoing th e same lines with new hardware each year
th e AID could conduct a survey to determine what
the consumer really do es want. Then it could convey
that information to manufacturers throughout th e
country in the form of seminars or some type of written communication.
As for editors, wh y must they confuse the sellin g
and th e ed itorializing fun ctions? Why not tak e a pa ge
from Domus, th e small Italian shelte r magazine, run
by two peopl e basically, who do most of th e photography and writing th emselves. Th ey hav e an editorial
section in which th ey show wonderful, beautiful
spaces and then they have another section of pages
of lovely photographs of current furniture. Th ey don 't
editorialize about that furniture; they do editorialize
about th e sp ace. Wh y is it that- in our shelt er magazines we confuse th ese two fun ctions? We editorialize
about th e products and we just show pictures of th e
space and sometim es scramble it all togeth er. Why
can't we learn to unscramble these two things, and
show them as th ey should be shown. And in conn ection with editorial matters, AID could be helpful in
providing a working liaison with ed itors, a program
14
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wherein work of designers could be used as demonstration rooms without obligation to sell products.
As for schools of design , th ey also hav e a respon sibility to teach a new concept of design. Instead of
teaching renderin g, which is less and less used, or
great stud ies of long ago, why are mor e programs
not like th e one at Pratt wh ere students work with
th e
ew York City hou sing authority to provide
model rooms for tenants? Why can 't all design schools
adopt the Bennington technique of a part-time work
year in th e field ?
And for us within AID , we have still another
fun ction. On e of th e chief responsibilities of a good
design er is th e educational role he must play in his
own community. For too many years int erior decorators have been so busy trying to establish th emselves
that they have over-looked th e teaching function.
Even the most succ essful doctors , lawyers and architects spend a sizeable amount of time teaching, giving free advice or in research. Now that we also ar e
professional, we too must teach. Through various organizations and th e AID, we can establish desi gn
clinics for thos e who can not afford a decorator as
well as for thos e who ca n.
Finally the AID can perform anothe r educational
function by revolutionizing its entire concept of exhibits. Th e 1963-4 World's Fair was a decorating disast er. Most of our annual hom e shows ar e dismal. It
is time now to revise our thinking about this important educationa l medium and create exhibits that
point th e way forward instead of looking back nostalgically.
In oth er words I am lookin g forw ard to a new
day and soon: to a new day when builders will hire
architects and design ers as a team, wh en designers
and manufacturers and design ers and editors will work
together, when schools will teach design and designers
will teach too! A new day wh en we shall hav e influenced consumers ( who after all are simply us in anoth er hat ) to want, indeed , to demand a new and
evolving home fashions industry.
-Emily Molino

Harold Spitznagel
As you will not e from th e pro gram, my colleagues
in the architectural profession hav e conducted what
I hop e has been an orderly retreat and have left me
to fight a bare-handed , rear guard action with an
overwhelming force of interior design ers. This task is,
as anyone who has served in th e arm ed services well
]...,10WS, assign ed to personnel who are not necessarily
the best combatants but who ar e considered expend abl e.
I would assume from th e program that this session of the conference will be attended by th e modera tor, th e panelists, and probably by the disappointed architects who failed to register early enough to
attend the Design Concept Seminar. I have concluded , th erefore, that I face an audience composed
larg ely of interior designers , who, I am sure, in th eir
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inn ermo st thou ghts conside r architec ts some sort of
necessary evil whose works th ey can, thro ugh brute
cleverness, save, and a spri nkling of architects who,
I rather think, could not properly express their opinions of interior designers in mixed compa ny.
During the past few yea rs every regional convention or conference has come up with a lofty titl e
for its masth ead. Wh eth er or not the assemblage rises
to the bai t; or even for th at matter touches on subjects remotely connec ted with th e ban ner, is pret ty
much par for th e course . I sometimes think tha t th e
same man who dr eams up these slogans is in cha rge
of th e semantics for military operations as, for example, Op eration Kumquat , Op eration Sheep-Dip,
Op erati on Plantar Wart, and so on.
Up to th is point I have used up three min utes of
th e time allotte d to me and haven't as yet touched
on th e subject assigne d to this panel. Now the difference betw een me and man y oth er speakers that you
have heard, pr esent compa ny excepted, is th e fact
th a t I admit it.
On e reason for ad opting th ese evasive tactics is
th e fact th at I have th e exhaustive assignment of having two spots on this program, and you, who are
pr esent, have the even more debilitatin g task of having to listen to me twice. But th ere is one straw th at
is still gras pa ble and th at is, havin g now been forewarn ed , you can still avoid to-marrow's ban qu et unless you · can't negoti ate a refund or are compe lled
for some other reason to be pr esent.
In th e few remaini ng moments allotted to me,
and I know you will welcome this sta tement, I would
like to tou ch on th e topic assigned to th e panel.
I have long since conclude d th at th e average
layman is of th e opinion that design is something for
th e jet set only, becau se th e need for design is still
lar gely unrecogni zed. Only belat edl y and slowly is
th e layman recogni zing the fallac y of this ea rlier conclusion. Th e failure to recognize it sooner is probabl y
most appa rent in our unpl ann ed cities where th e
havoc th at has alrea dy been wrought canno t easily
or quickly be correc ted. In fact , I fea r th at in man y
cities it may defy correc tion foreve r.
Th e manufacturer, on the oth er hand, motivat ed
by his interest in a profitabl e operation and to a certain degr ee by pride, early recognized th e desirability,
if not th e actu al necessity, for good design.
Pra ctically everything from a vitam in pill to
a bu ildin g or a new town involves th e designer in its
production. True, not all of th e efforts of the designer
hav e met with success, but th e overall picture reveals
that th e work of the compe tent designer has produced
outstanding result s, not only visua lly but financially
as well.
Unfortunately, most speculative build ers have not
recognized th e need for design and, as a result, many
newl y develop ed areas lack what design could ha ve
contributed. We hav e all seen subdivisions stripped
of tr ees and vege tation which could and should have
been retain ed. Unfortunately, this asset once lost cannot be recaptured excep t at grea t expe nse and over

a long period of time. Th e result ant thou ghtl ess, badly
planned housing projects produ ce the ticky-tacky with
which we are saddle d.
What is tru e of the subdivision is even more tru e
of th e community which has explode d into a mass of
congested traffic, polluted air, overcrowded and substanda rd housin g, with few if any open spaces and
town sq ua res which every returning European touri st
adm ires.
Th e intima te environm en t or int erior space,
whet her it be in a dwelling or a place of bu siness,
has only recentl y begun to receive th e atte ntion it
deserves; and countless million s have been conde mned to a living and working milieu which is largely far
be low th e standa rds that could be achieve d for th e
same or a lesser expenditure. Th e environment in
which we live thu s falls far short of wh at we could
have attained because the ave rage citizen simply does
not und erstand what good design can contribute to
th e nation, th e state, th e city, and th e individual
building or home. Thi s is att ributable in no small
degree to his inability to und erstand, mu ch less visua lize, th e result s of a bad design or, worse yet, no
design at all.
It behoo ves both the interior design er and th e
architect, th erefore, clearly to demonstrate to th e average citi zen th at good design pa ys. This is not a solu tion to th e problem that will be either easily or qui ckly atta ined, but it is one th at must be accomp lished
by statements, both oral and visual, by examples and,
last but not least, by exha ustive effort on th e part
of the architect and int erior designer. If architec ture
is, as is sometimes stated, the least understood of th e
professions, I would say that th e int erior designer
runs a close second. If, however, the int erior design er
persists in concentrating his or her efforts on inappropri ate, anteda ted and antiqua ted histori cal montages, parad ed in th e guise of an environment for
present-day living, th e profession will deserve its ulti mat e doom once th e client confronts reality. Th e time,
I admit, is lat e. Our client ele is only parti ally awa re
of th e conseque nces of inappropriate or inadequat e
design.
Be th at as it may, I would urge th at eve ryone
present exert his influ ence to accomplish an imnroved
Design for the E volving En vironment which will benefit not only th e client but the profession as well.
Without furth er alienating my listeners I b elieve
th at I will stop and prepare for what I rather expec t
will follow my remarks - not necessaril y, I might
add, applause .
- Harold Spitznagel
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The Discussion
S~arts on page 18
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The
HONOR AWARD - Library, Southern Colorado State College,
Pueblo, Colorado-Caudill, Rowlett, Scott
of Houston, Texas and Rodgers, Nagel
Langhart of Denver, ColoradoAssocia ted Architects
MERIT AWARD - The First Notional Bonk of Arizona-Tucson, Arizona
-Co in, Nelson and Wares, Architects-Tucson, Arizona.

MERIT AWARD - Rush Memorial Medical Bu ilding-Phoenix, ArizonaBenn ie M. Gonzales, Architect-Phoenix, Arizona.

MERIT AWARD - East Elementary School - Tooele, Utah Louis, Architects - Salt La ke City, Utah.

MERIT AWARD - First Unitarian Church- Albuquerque, New MexicoHarvey S. Hoshour, Architect - Albuquerque, New
Mexico.
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